
 

2015-16 WRESTLING BOOSTER FINANCIAL COMMITTEE & COMMITTEE CHAIRPERSONS 
 

President 

Heather Howell 

937.510.1202 

hlhowell@hotmail.com 
 

Vice President 

Rob Markham 

937.219.3684 

twinsmomcm@sbcglobal.net 

Co-Treasurer 

Melanie Forman 

937.286.1089 

maforman@woh.rr.com 
 

Co-Treasurer 

Dave Forman 

513.417.7142 

dforman2@woh.rr.com 

Secretary 

Julie Miller 

937.830.7358 

jbmathome@gmail.com 

Big Booster Rep 

Andy Wiechers 

937.604.4018 

awiechers@myway.com 

     

Banquet Chair 

Heather Howell 

937.510.1202 

hlhowell@hotmail.com 
 

Class Rep/Fundraiser 

Debby Kirby 

937.604.3909 

debby.kirby@centerville.k12.oh.us 

 

Concessions 

Erin Pangallo Bartley 

937.219.0755 

pangallokids2@gmail.com 
 

Hospitality Room/Stat Advisor 

Leslie Bair 

513.265.4111 

leslie.bair@centerville.k12.oh.us 

 

Co-Sponsorship 

Andy Wiechers 

937.604.4018 

awiechers@myway.com 
 

Co-Sponsorship 

Rob Markham 

937.219.3684 

twinsmomcm@sbcglobal.net 

 

Team Clothing 

Ken Barrett 

440.570.0608 

Kenneth.barrett@centerville.k12.oh.us 
 

Team Food 

Cristina Charette 

850.582.1062 

SelectRealtor@yahoo.com 

 

Team Photographer 

OPEN 

 

Team Spirit/Senior Night 

Michele & Rob Markham 

937.231.6442/937.219.3684 

twinsmomcm@sbcglobal.net 
 

Volunteers 

Lynn Auttelet 

937.838.4439 

Lynnma25@hotmail.com 

Website 

Julie Miller 

937.830.7358 

jbmathome@gmail.com 
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CENTERVILLE WRESTLING BOOSTER CLUB 
 

Club Charter: The Centerville Wrestling Booster Club will make every effort to offer an experience that 

serves as a personal positive sporting memory for participants throughout their lives. This club is 

committed to making the wrestling experience as accessible and as affordable as possible from first 

grade through high school. 

 

Wrestling Booster Board: The Wrestling Booster Board is comprised of the Financial Committee, 

Committee Chairpersons and Middle School and Youth Representatives. The Middle School and Youth 

representatives will be non-voting members. 

 

Booster Club Financial Committee: The Wrestling Booster Club Financial Committee will vote to 

approve all non-routine expenditures from the Booster’s account. Approved expenditures will be 

disclosed in the periodic budget report from the treasurer.  The members of the Financial Committee 

are the President, Vice President, Treasurer, Secretary and “Big Boosters” Representative.  These 

Financial Committee members must be elected or reaffirmed yearly. 

 

Wrestling Booster Members: Every parent/guardian of a Wrestler or Stat is automatically a member 

of the Wrestling Booster Club. 

 

BOARD ROLES AND RESPONSIBILITIES 

President  

Description:  Volunteer position to lead the Centerville Wrestling Booster Club activities, normally for 

one calendar year.  The term begins after the annual end of the year meeting. 

Tasks and Responsibilities:  Encourage all parents of Wrestlers and Stats to participate actively in the 

various opportunities required for a successful wrestling program.  These opportunities include filling 

these Booster Club positions: vice president, treasurer, secretary, “Big Boosters” club representative, 

and committee chairpersons.  If vacancies occur during the year, the President will solicit parents to fill 

the open position(s). The President schedules periodic meetings for necessary discussions, plans 

upcoming Booster events, and approves Booster club account disbursements.  The President is 

authorized to sign checks disbursing funds from the Booster club account. The President exercises a vote 

as part of the Booster Club Financial Committee for significant, non-routine purchases from the 

Booster’s account. The President also has the authority to spend (or give permission to spend) up to 

$300.00 without going through the Financial Committee. 

 

The Booster President keeps in touch with all club committee positions to determine if and how 

additional assistance may be offered to accomplish their objectives.  The President is the primary 

spokesperson representing the club as needed with the coaching staff for the high school, middle 

school, and youth programs. The President works closely with the club Vice President, who will typically 

succeed into the President’s position for the following year. 

  



 

 

Vice President 

Description:  Volunteer position working closely with the Booster Club president, with the expectation 

of succeeding to that position when the President completes the term.  It is feasible that more than one 

Vice President could be appointed in any given year.  The term begins after the annual end of the year 

meeting.  In the event of more than one Vice President, the first Vice President shall succeed to the 

President’s position for the following year, and the second Vice President shall then become the first 

Vice President. 

Task and Responsibilities:  Assist the President to accomplish the tasks described for the President’s 

position.  The Vice President fills in for the President if/when the President is not able to attend the club 

meetings. The Vice President is a voting member of the Financial Committee, and is expected to attend 

all club meetings. The Vice President may be signatory to the bank account if necessary. 

 

Treasurer  

Description:  Volunteer position to maintain the Booster’s bank account. The Treasurer should be 

experienced and comfortable with the accounting activity.  Due to the special skills required for this 

position, an incumbent is encouraged to hold this position for more than a one year term, but may serve 

a one year term if necessary.  The term begins after the annual end of the year meeting. 

Tasks and Responsibilities:  The Treasurer, along with the President, is authorized to sign checks 

disbursing funds from the Booster’s club account.  All suggestions for Booster purchases are submitted 

to the Treasurer. Routine disbursements do not require committee approval, particularly for items that 

are sold with the proceeds going to the Booster account, such as concession supplies.  The Treasurer will 

bring non-routine expenditures to the Financial Committee for discussion and approval. The Treasurer 

generates a periodic report of deposits and disbursements that is provided to all Booster club members.  

The Treasurer is a voting member of the Financial Committee, and is expected to attend all meetings. 

 

Secretary 

Description: Volunteer position with good communication skills, clerical skills and knowledge of 

Microsoft Word and Excel.  

Task and Responsibilities: The Secretary is responsible for maintaining the Wrestling Handbook.  The 

Secretary will assist the President with all team correspondence. Records minutes from all booster 

meetings and distributes. The Secretary is a voting member of the Financial Committee, and is expected 

to attend all meetings. 

 

“Big Boosters” Representative   

Description:  Volunteer position serving as the liaison between the Wrestling Booster Club and the CHS 

Athletic Boosters (Big Boosters). This person is an active board member of both Booster organizations.  

The term begins after the annual end of the year meeting. 

Task and Responsibilities:  The “Big Boosters” representative brings items of interest to the Wrestling 

Booster Club meetings.  This includes opportunities for Booster Club to participate in and contribute to 

the Big Boosters activities.  Likewise, the representative identifies opportunities for the Big Boosters to 

contribute to the Wrestling Booster’s activities. Requests for Big Boosters contributions will typically 

involve the direct input and coordination from the Financial Committee and the wrestling coaches.  The 

representative is a voting member of the Financial Committee, and is expected to attend all meetings. 

 

 



 

Booster Committee Chairpersons  

Description:  Volunteer positions taking the lead for one of the important activities that happen 

throughout the wrestling season.  These positions are key to the overall success of the Wrestling Booster 

Club. The Committee Chairs should include the parents of Wrestlers and Stats in all four high school 

grades. Incumbents are encouraged to hold their positions for more than one year, if possible.  The term 

begins after the annual end of the year meeting. 

Tasks and Responsibilities:  In most committees, more than one chairperson is identified.  This helps 

spread the effort around so that no one person is overburdened.  These committee chairs are not voting 

members of the Financial Committee, but are encouraged to attend all Booster Club meetings. The 

standing committees for the Wrestling Booster Club are the following: 

Banquet Chair / Class Rep / Concessions / Fundraising / Hospitality Room / Posters / Senior Night / 

Sponsorship / Team Clothing / Team Food / Team Party / Team Spirit / Volunteers / Website 

 

Stat Advisor  

Description:  This paid position is covered by a contract with the high school.  The Stat Advisor is 

appointed by the high school wrestling coach.  The Wrestling Booster Club offers the following 

expectations to assist the advisor in fulfilling this important role. 

Tasks and Responsibilities:  The Stat Advisor encourages all returning Stats to promote the group to all 

interested girls at the high school.  The advisor schedules the Stats to support the freshmen, reserve, 

and varsity meets.  All Stats should be responsible for an equivalent number of events so that no 

individual is overburdened.  The advisor coordinates transportation for the Stats going to the meets.  

Stats do not provide their own transportation.  If Stats are on the school bus with the team, the advisor 

or a designated mother should be present with them. 

The advisor is expected to attend all Stat meetings to oversee the planning and organization of activities.  

The advisor works with the girls to determine the uniform to wear at the wrestling meets.  Modesty is 

expected to be a priority with the Stat uniform. The advisor should identify fund-raising opportunities to 

provide monies designated for Stats expenditures.  Also, Stats should be encouraged to participate in 

the fund-raising for the general Wrestling Booster’s activities. The Stat advisor presents written requests 

to use funds from the Wrestling Booster’s account. The requests are reviewed by the Booster Club 

Financial Committee and approved prior to purchases. 

 


